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Aging behaviouris an im portante�ectin the friction properties ofsolid surfaces. In thispaper

weinvestigatethetem poralevolution ofthestaticpropertiesofa granularm edium by studying the

aging overtim e ofthe m axim um stability angle ofsubm illim etric glassbeads.W e reportthe e�ect

ofseveralparam eterson theseaging properties,such asthewearon thebeads,thestressduring the

resting period,and thehum idity contentoftheatm osphere.Aging e�ectsin an ethanolatm osphere

are also studied.These experim entalresultsare discussed atthe end ofthe paper.

PACS num bers:45.70.H t A valanches;83.80.Fg G ranular solids;68.08.Bc W etting

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

G ranularm ediahavem anyinterestingand unusualproperties[1].Theintrinsicdissipativenatureoftheinteractions

between the constituentm acroscopic particlessetsgranularm atterapartfrom conventionalgases,liquids orsolids.

O ne ofthe m ostinteresting phenom ena in granularsystem sisthe transition from a static equilibrium to a granular

ow. Contrary to ordinary uids,they can rem ain static even with an inclined free surface. Butwhen the angle of

the surfacewith the horizontalexceedssom ethreshold value�m ,the pilecannotsustain the steep surfaceand starts

to ow untilitsanglerelaxesundera given angleofrepose�r.

Thefriction propertiesofgrainsplay an im portantrolein thistransition from staticequilibrium to ow [2].Indeed,

the phenom enologicallaws ofstatic friction form ulated by Coulom b in 1773 identi�ed the existence ofa de�nite

avalanche angle in a granular m edia to a friction coe�cient: tan� m = �. Subsequent works have em phasised the

sim ilaritiesbetween solid-solid friction and friction in granularm edia.O n theonehand,detailed studiesin solid-solid

friction havebroughtintoevidencetem poralevolution in friction phenom enabetween solids.In anum berofm aterials

the staticfriction coe�cientincreaseslogarithm ically with thecontacttim e,whereasthedynam icfriction coe�cient

decreases as the logarithm ofthe slipping velocity[3]. These tem poralevolutions have been shown to be an e�ect

ofthe evolution overtim e ofcontactsbetween surfacesasperities -the aging ofcontacts-,and resultin stick-slip

behaviouratlow velocity m otion [4].Recently,Nasunoetal.[5,6]havereported m easurem entsofstick-slip transition

on granularlayersofsphericalglassbeads.A sim ilarstudy hasbeen m adeby Lubertetal.[7]between silicagelgrains

in an annulargeom etry.O n the otherhand,the tem poralevolution offriction propertiesin a granularm aterialhas

been studied by Bocquetetal.[8],who reporta slow increaseofthem axim um stability angleofsubm illim etricglass

beadswith the tim e ofrestofthe granularheap.Nevertheless,thistem poralevolution isobserved only in an hum id

atm osphere.Thisim portante�ectofhum idity in theaging propertiesoffriction hasalso been reported by Dieterich

in rock-to-rock friction [9],and Crassousetal. on paper-to-paperand glass-to-glassfriction [10]. Thisshowsthata

sm allam ountofliquid in the atm ospherecan drastically m odify the friction propertiesofsolids.

A num ber ofrecent experim entalstudies have studied the e�ect ofa sm allam ount ofliquid on the m axim um

stability angle in a granularm aterial.Barab�asiet al. [11,12,13,14]as wellas M ason et al. [15,16]have studied

theinuenceofa sm allquantity ofnon-volatileliquid added to a granularm edium ,and shown an im portantincrease

ofitsm axim um stability angle. Using watervaporand alcane vapor,Fraysse etal. [17]have reported a signi�cant

increasein the m axim um stability anglewith the vaporcontentofthe surrounding atm osphere.

These experim ents do not explicitly incorporate tim e as a param eter for cohesion e�ects in granular m edia as

studied by Bocquetetal.[8].M orerecently,O varlezetal.[18]haveshown an hum idity-induced aging e�ecton the

dynam icalbehaviourofa granularcolum n pushed vertically.A sim ilare�ecthasbeen reported by D’Anna etal.[19]

in frictionalpropertiesofgranularin a Couette geom etry.In thispaper,we investigate m ore precisely the tem poral

e�ectson the avalanche angle ofsubm illim etric glassbeads. Forthispurpose,we use a rotating drum and perform

experim entsata controlled tem perature and hum idity. W e have also perform ed experim entsin ethanolvapor. W e
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analyse in detailthe e�ectofparam eterssuch asthe tangentialstressduring the resting period and the wearofthe

beads on the tem poraldependence ofthe avalanche angle. W e show that this tem poralevolution results from the

increaseofthe cohesion forcebetween grainswhen the beadsarein a vaporatm osphere.

II. EX P ER IM EN TA L SY ST EM

A . T he setup

FIG .1:Experim entalsetup.

Theexperim entalsetup isdescribed in �gure1.Thegranularm aterialisinserted in a cylindricaldrum ofstainless

steelwith an innerdiam eterand a length of10 cm .Thisgeom etry reducesthe inuence ofthe wallon the stability

angle (the typicallength scale on which the walla�ects the stability angle is on the order ofa few tenths ofbead

diam eters[20]).The lateralfacesofthe cylinderarem adeofglasswith an opening atthe centersu�ciently largeto

allow vaporexchangewith theouteratm osphere.Thedrum ispartially �lled with glassbeads.In alltheexperim ents

wehaveused thesam eheightofglassbeads(4 cm ).In orderto keep therelativehum idity oftheatm osphereconstant

during the experim ents,the setup is placed in a sealed lucite box. The tem perature in the box is controlled by a

heating resistor,a fan enclosed in the box and a tem perature controller. The heating resistorisa THERM O COAX

heating elem entconnected to a digitaltem peraturecontroller(REX F400,TCSA Dardilly,France).Thetem perature

m easurem entisdone with a Pt100 inserted in the box.The tem peratureis�xed at29� 0:2 oC.

Thecylindercan rotatearound itshorizontalaxisata constantspeed 
 controlled with a DC-m otor.Therotation

speed can be varied from about 0.01 to 60 rpm . O ne ofthe lateralfaces ofthe cylinder is m onitored by a video

cam era connected to a com puter.Them axim um slopeofthesurfaceisthen directly m easured with SCIO N Im aging

Software.Thetypicalerroron them easurem entsistypically � 1o.Them ain errorisdueto thelack ofatnessofthe
heap surface.Thiserrorissm allerthan thedispersion ofthem easurem ents,which aredueto sm alldi�erencesin the

preparation ofthe sam ples,sm alldrifts,and unwanted vibrations...W e reportthe avalancheangle m easured on the

surfaceoftheglasswindowson thelateralfacesofthecylinder.Thisangleisalwaysgreaterthan theavalancheangle

in the m iddle ofthe drum . The di�erence between this two angles (typically 2) does not change with the waiting

tim e.

The glassbeadsused in this study are industrially used forsandblasting (see �gure 2)and are sold by M atrasur

(M arcoussis,France).These glassbeadsaresm ooth and havea roughly sphericalgeom etry.

In alltheforthcom ingexperim ents,thediam eterofthebeadsissm allerthan 0.3m m .W ehavefound thattem poral

e�ectsbecom e sm allforglassbeadslargerthan 0.3 m m . W e used three sam plesofglassbeads(hereafterA;B ;C ),

with sizescalibrated by sifting (seetable I).

Sam ple M in size (�m ) M ax size (�m )

A 200 250

B 125 160

C 0 50

TABLE I:Size ofthe beadsin the di�erentsam ples.
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FIG .2:Picture ofa sam ple ofglassbeadswith an opticalm icroscope.

B . H um idity control

Saturated saltsolution R H %

Tem perature 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 50 60

Lithium Chloride (LiCl) 14 14 13 12 12 12 12 11 11 10

Potassium Acetate (KCH 3CO 2) - 21 21 22 22 22 21 20 - -

M agnesium Chloride (M gCl2) 35 34 34 33 33 33 33 32 31 30

Potassium Carbonate (K 2CO 3) - 47 44 44 43 43 43 42 - 36

Sodium Chloride (NaCl) 76 76 76 76 75 75 75 75 75 76

TABLE II:Relativehum idity oftheairsurrounding a saturated saltsolution fordi�erentsaltsatdi�erenttem peratures.(after

the french norm NF X 15.014 [21]).

Two param etersareused to quantify theam ountofvaporwaterin theatm osphere.Thesearethepartialpressure

ofwater pvap,or the relative hum idity RH = pvap=psat ,de�ned as the partialpressure ofwater divided by the

saturatingvaporpressurepsat.Therelativehum idity RH isoften expressed asa percentage:RH % = RH � 100.The

relative hum idity isa m ore pertinentparam etersince itisrelated to the therm odynam icalpropertiesofthe liquid-

vapor equilibrium . Indeed,the undersaturation �� = � vap � �sat,de�ned as the di�erence between the chem ical

potentialofthevapor�vap and the chem icalpotentialatthe liquid-vaporequilibrium �sat,can be expressed as[22]:

��= � vap � �sat = kT ln

�
pvap

psat

�

= kT ln(RH ) (1)

wherek isthe Boltzm ann’sconstantand T the absolutetem perature.

In theliterature,di�erentm ethodsforthecontroloftherelativehum idity aredescribed.Bocquetetal.[8]used the

m ethod ofthe controlled leak between a watercontainerand the cham bercontaining the experim ent. Thism ethod

requiresan adjustable controlofthe ow ofvaporbetween the two containersand an accurate hygrom eter.Fraysse

et al. [17]used a m ore com plicated m ethod consisting in: i) putting the beads under vacuum ,and ii) injecting a

controlled am ountofwater(undersaturated vapor).Thism ethod isa versatilem ethod thatcan beim plem ented with

any volatile liquid,resulting in a shorterequilibrium tim e. In ourexperim ents,we used anotherm ethod to control

the atm osphere.The relative hum idity iskeptconstantby using an aqueoussolution saturated with inorganicsalts.

A large beakerofsaturated saltsolution isputin the box. Each salt�xesthe relative hum idity ofthe surrounding

atm osphereata given tem perature.Thepurity oftheused saltexceeds99% (in fact,a sm allam ountofim purity does

notinduce a signi�cantdrift ofthe hum idity). Table IIshowsthat tem perature has little inuence on the relative

hum idity.Therelativehum idity RH ism easured during theexperim entsby a capacitivehygrom eterwith a precision

of� 2% .

C . P rocedure

O urpurpose isto study the aging e�ectson the avalanche angle ofthe granularm edium . Therefore,we m easure

the avalancheangleofthe granularheap aftera waiting tim e tw ,the waiting tim e being de�ned asthe tim e elapsed
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between theonsetofan avalancheand thelastoverallm otion ofthesegrainsbeforetheavalanche.Theprocedurefor

m easuring the avalancheangleaftera resting period oflength tw isthe following:

1.Firstofall,the beads are introduced in the drum and rotated ata low speed (0.01 rpm )for 48 hoursin the

controlledenvironm ent.Afterthispreparation,weestim atethatthehum idityand tem peraturearehom ogeneous

throughoutthe bulk ofthe granularm edium .

2.Thedrum isrotated foraboutonem inute atan angularvelocity ofabout20 rpm ,in orderto createan overall

m otion in the granularm edium .

3.Attim et= 0 thisquick rotation isstopped.W echeck thatthefreesurfaceoftheheap obtained isatenough

so thatthe value ofthe m axim um slope can be m easured within 2o. The position ofthe drum isadjusted so

thattheangleofthefreesurfaceoftheheap with a horizontalplanehasa well-de�ned value.W ecallthisangle

the referenceangle�ref.The referenceangleisalwayssm allerthan the m axim um stability angleofthe heap.

4.Thegranularheap staysatrestuntilt� tw .Thedrum isthen setin rotation atvery low speed,and theangle

ofthe freesurfaceofthe heap isrecorded.The valueoftw and ofthe m axim um stability anglearedeterm ined

from the lastim agebeforethe onsetofthe avalanche.O therexperim entsarethen run from step 2.

W e haveprobed a largerangeofwaiting tim esstarting from tw = 10 sto tw = 3 days.Experim entswith di�erent

waiting tim esareperform ed in random order.

In the caseofhigh hum idity orlargewaiting tim e,the granularheap can be so cohesivethatthe heap can clum p.

In thiscase,itisnotpossibleto obtain a atsurfacewhen theheap breaks.In thefollowing work,wehaverestricted

ourstudy to granularheapswith low cohesion forcesso thata atsurfacecan be obtained.

III. H U M ID IT Y IN D U C ED A G IN G
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FIG .3:The m axim um stability angle �m asa function oflogtw fora sam ple ofglassbeadswith a diam eterbetween 200 and

250 �m .In these experim entsthe value ofthe reference angle is�ref = 28
o
and the relative hum idity isR H % = 43% . In the

insert,tan�m isplotted asa function oflogtw =cos�m .The dashed line isthe bestlinear�tofthe data.

W e�rststudied theinuenceoftheresting tim etw on sam pleA in an atm osphereofrelativehum idity RH = 43% .

Theavalancheangle�m isplotted asa function oftw in �gure3.Thedata clearly show an increaseofthe avalanche

angle with the waiting tim e. This variation is large;the m axim um stability angle is about30o for a shortwaiting

tim e and risesup to 55o after3 waiting days.Even forlongerwaiting tim es,no saturation ofthem axim um stability

anglewasobserved.

Asa�rstapproach,wem ay com parethistem poralbehaviourtotheagingpropertiesofthestaticfriction coe�cient

in norm alsolid-to-friction.In anum berofm aterials,thestaticfriction coe�cient�isfound toincreaselogarithm ically

with thewaiting tim eduring which thetwo solidshaverem ained atrestwith respectto each other:�= a+ blogtw .

Following the law ofCoulom b forthe avalancheangle ofthe granularheap,one m ay expecta slow tem poralgrowth
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fortan�m ,forinstance,astan�m = a+ blog(tw ).However,thiscrudeanalogy isnotadequateto describetheaging

behaviourobserved here,since it leadsto a saturation value ofthe m axim um stability angle equalto 90o. Indeed,

in a purely frictionalgranularm aterial,any negativenorm alstressapplied on the surfaceofthe heap should destroy

the heap. Thiswasnotobserved in ourexperim ents. W ith large hum idities(RH % > 80% )and long waiting tim es,

we observed a clum ping ofthe granularm aterial.In such situation the surfaceofthe heap reaches�> 90o.Clearly,

cohesion forcesretain the grainsofthe m aterialtogetherso that the heap can stay stuck on the upper partofthe

drum dueto thiscohesivestress.

In order to take into account these adhesive forces,one m ay use a phenom enologicalextension ofthe Coulom b

analysis. An equivalentform ulation isto introduce the M ohr-Coulom b criterium ,which relatesthe norm alstress�

acrosssom eplaneinteriorto thesandpileto the m axim um tangentialstress� possiblewithoutfailureofthe pile.In

theabsenceofcohesivestress,a M ohr-Coulom b criterion fora granularm edium is:� = ��.A cohesivestresscan be

taken into accountby a phenom enologicalcriterion [23]:

� = c+ �� n (2)

where �n is the norm alstress introduced by external�elds,and c the norm alstress due to attractive interaction

between grains . The m axim um stability angle m ay then be obtained by considering the equilibrium ofa layer of

thicknessD along the surfaceofthe heap.The m odi�ed M ohr-Coulom b criterium (2)leadsto a failurewhen:

�gD sin�= c+ ��gD cos�

tan�= �+
c

�gD cos�
(3)

where � is the speci�c weightofthe pile. This phenom enologicaldescription ofthe e�ectofcohesion forceson the

stability ofthe sand pile explainsthe factthatthe free surface ofthe pile can reach a verticalposition.Thisoccurs

when thecohesivestresscisstrong enough to sustain theweight�gD ofthelayer.Halsey etal.haveconducted this

analysisin m oredetail,and havepredicted thatin presenceofcohesion forcesthefailureoftheheap should occurat

itsbottom [16]. Also,the dependency ofthe avalanche angle with cohesion forcesdescribed in (3)hasbeen probed

recently by Forsyth etal.[24],who haveused wellcontrolled m agnetic adhesion forcesbetween grains.

In the insertof�gure 3 we have plotted the tangentof�m asa function oflogtw =cos�m . The data are correctly

�tted by the straightline such as:

tan�m = tan�0 + �
logtw

cos�m
(4)

where �0 and � are two adjustable coe�cients. According to equation 3,thisresultm eansthatthere isa cohesion

stress in the granular m edia which increases slowly in tim e according to: c(tw ) = c0 log(tw ). In the following,we

characterize the inuence ofvarious param eters on the aging behaviour by plotting the experim entaldata in this

representation. W e focus m ainly on the coe�cient �,which m easuresthe the am plitude ofthe aging behaviourof

friction in the granularm edium .

IV . PA R A M ET ER IN FLU EN C IN G T H E A G IN G

A . T he w ear

W e have studied the inuence ofthe preparation ofthe sam ple ofglassbeadson theiraging behaviour. Forthis

purpose we have taken 2:5 kg ofglass beads directly as bought from M atrasur,and sifted them to calibrate their

diam eter in the 125-160 �m range (sam ple B).W e then have perform ed a �rst set ofm easurem ents ofthe aging

coe�cient � ofthis sam ple. After this �rst m easurem ent,we have worn down the beads by rotating the drum at

a higher speed (60 rpm ) during a num ber ofrevolutions ofthe drum N c = N 1. W e then have produced a set of

avalanchesto m easure the new value ofthe aging coe�cient. W e then have worn down the beadsagain during N 2

revolutions.Thetotalnum berofrevolutionsofthebeadsisnow N c = N 1+ N 2.Theevolution oftheagingcoe�cient

� asa function ofthe totalnum bersofrevolution N c isplotted on �gure 4. Thiscurve showsa slow increase of�

with N c and a saturation ofthe aging coe�cient.

After these �ve m easurem ents,the glass beads were taken out ofthe drum and rinsed in distilled water several

tim es.Afterthe �rstrinse,the rem aining waterwasturbid.W e rinsed thebeadsuntilthe rinsing waterisno longer
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FIG .4: Inuence ofthe wear on the am plitude � ofthe aging behaviour. N c is the num ber ofrevolution ofthe drum after

which aging ism easured. An arrow indicatesthatafterthisexperim ent,the beadshave been rinsed asexplained in the text.

The dashed line are only eye-guides.

turbid. This suppressesallthe sm allparticleswith a diam eter typically sm aller than 1 �m . The glassbeads were

dried,and the am plitude ofaging m easured again. O n �gure 4,the rinsing operation issym bolised by the vertical

arrow.Justafterrinsing,the aging coe�cienthasa very sm allvalue,even lowerthan the one obtained forthe glass

beads as com ing from the supplier. W e then have worn down the sam ple again,and we observed that the aging

coe�cientincreasesand com esback to the valuesobtained beforethe rinsing operation.

Therefore,theam plitudeoftheaging ofthebeadsdependson theirwear,butworn-down beadscan beregenerated

by rinsing.Thisexperim entrevealsthatthee�ectofwearism ainly dueto theproduction ofglassdust,which plays

an im portant role in the aging phenom enon. Also,the e�ect ofwear is im portant for "clean" beads but tends to

saturateaftera certain num berofrevolutionsofthedrum .Asa result,wesubsequently haveused worn-down beads

to study the inuence ofotherparam eterson the aging behaviourofthe beads.

B . Inuence ofthe reference angle
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FIG .5:Tem poralevolution ofthem axim um stability anglefordi�erentvalueofthereferenceangle�ref atwhich thegranular

heap rem ainsatrest.Filled squares:�ref = 0
o
;open triangles:�ref = 28

o

W e also have studied the inuence ofthe reference angle �ref on the aging behaviour offriction in glass beads.

Figure5 com paresthe evolution ofthe avalancheanglefora sam ple ofglassbeadswhich ageswith a horizontalfree

surface (�ref = 0o) and a sam ple ofglass beads which ages at a reference angle close to the �rst avalanche angle

m easured atshorttim e :�ref = 28o.The relative hum idity in thisexperim entisRH = 43% .The beads’size isthe
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sam e asin the previousexperim ents(sam ple B).O ne can see in �gure5 thataging ism uch sm allerforbeadswhich

resthorizontally than forbeadsthatrestatan anglecloseto the avalancheangle.

W ebelievethatthise�ectisduetovery sm alldisplacem entsoccurringin thebulk oftheheap when itisraised from

an horizontalposition to the avalanche angle. The e�ectofthese sm alldisplacem entsisto break cohesive contacts

between grains. In theirstudy ofgranularfriction,Nasuno etal. [25]reportthatin a stick-slip regim e,som e very

sm alldisplacem ents(creep)precede the rapid events. The sam e precursorsalso have been reported in solid friction

by Baum bergeret al. [26]. Those precursorschange dram atically the history ofthe adhesive contacts by breaking

old onesand reform ing new ones.To inducesuch changes,theiram plitudehasto overcom etherangeofthecohesive

forces. In ourexperim entsuch precursorsare m uch m ore num erousand im portantwhen the heap istilted from an

horizontalposition up to the avalanche angle,which explains the weak aging e�ect obtained in this case. W e will

discuss in the last section the expected range ofthe cohesion force between the grains. This range m ust be sm all

becausethe precursorsobtained in solid friction orin granularfriction areabout1 �m atm ost.

C . Inuence ofthe surrounding hum idity
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FIG .6:Tim e evolution ofthe m axim um stability angle �m ofa 200 �m glassbeadsheap forvariousrelative hum idity.

W hen thewearofthebeadsand thereferenceangleareconveniently chosen,theam plitudeoftheaging behaviour

isreproducibleand theinuenceofthesurroundinghum idity can bestudied.Theinuenceofthehum idity pvap=psat

on the aging coe�cientofa sam ple A ofglassbeadsis plotted on �gure 6. The m ain resultsare: i)thatno aging

is observed in the dry case. That m eans that the aging behaviouris notdue to any slow com paction e�ect ofthe

heap([27]),and ii)thatthem agnitude ofthe aging e�ectincreasesdram atically with hum idity.

Atthispoint,an im portantquestion concernsthephysicalorigin oftheslow increaseofcohesion forcesin an hum id

atm osphererevealed by theaging phenom enon.In orderto check whethertheinuenceofthewatervaporisphysical

orchem ical,westudied the inuence ofan othercondensablevapor:ethanol.

V . A G IN G IN A N A T M O SP H ER E O F ET H A N O L

A . C ontrolofthe partialpressure ofethanol

Unlike the case ofwater,there is no tabulated value ofthe inuence ofa salt dissolved in liquid ethanolon its

equilibrium vapor pressure. Therefore,we �rst have designed a m ethod to controlthe partialpressure ofethanol

vapor,based on the oneused to controlwaterhum idity.

The experim entalsetup is described in �gure 9. W e m easured the absolute pressure over a solution ofethanol

saturated with di�erentsaltsatdi�erenttem peratures.The solution ofethanolisplaced in a bath with a controlled

tem perature. The sensors then where therm alised at the tem perature ofthe bath to prevent any condensation of

ethanolvapor.Becauseethanolisa polarliquid,itcan dissolvesom e inorganic salts.In thisstudy,we used M gCl2,

LiCland LiBr.Asforthewatersolution,thism odi�esthechem icalpotentialofethanolin theliquid phaseand,thus,

the pressureofthe vaporin equilibrium with thissolution.Indeed,the partialpressure ofethanolstrongly depends

on the tem perature [28],butwe observed thatthe ratio ofthe partialpressure ofthe vaporata given tem perature,
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FIG .7:Shem aticrepresentation oftheexperim entalsetup used tocalibratetheinuenceofan inorganicsalton theequilibrium

pressure ofethanolvaporin the surrounding atm osphere.

divided by the tabulated saturating pressure,does not really depend on the tem perature. Typically,we obtained

pvap=psat = 0:84 forM gCl2,pvap=psat = 0:44 forLiCl,and pvap=psat = 0:16 forLiBr.
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FIG .8: Evolution ofthe equilibrium hum idity ofethanolfro di�erentsaturated solutions as a function oftem perature. The

hum idity ishere de�ned asthe ratio pvap=psat ofthe equilibrium pressure pvap ofethanolvaporabove the saturated solution

to the saturating vaporpressure psat ofethanolvaporabove pure liquid ethanol.

B . A ging in ethanolatm osphere

In an atm osphereofethanol,westudied the evolution ofthe �rstavalancheangleofglassbeadswith theirresting

tim e.W ehavenotfound any agingbehaviourforglassbeadsof200�m diam eter.Sincethesurfacetension ofethanol

islowerthan thesurfacetension ofwater,wechecked thee�ectofethanolon a sam pleofsm allerglassbeads.Figure

9 showsthataging can be observed forglassbeadswith a diam etercom prised between 0 and 50 �m . O n thisplot,

the data are m ore dispersed than forwatervaporbecause tem perature wasnotcontrolled in these experim entsfor

safety reasons.

V I. D ISC U SSIO N

These experim ents on the aging behaviour offriction in a granular heap ofglass beads show that this aging is

m ainly due to a slow increasein tim e ofcohesion forcesinside the heap.Asan orderofm agnitude,we �nd thatthe

avalanche angle ofa heap of200 �m diam eterglassbeadsm ay increase from 35o to 55o in two daysin an am bient

atm osphereof40% relativehum idity.

W ehaveshown thatthisagingphenom enon issigni�cantlyincreased when thebeadsareworn down soastocontain

a certain am ountofglassdust.Thiscan be understood by the factthatglassdustincreasesthe speci�c area ofthe

granularm edium and,thus,the totalam ount ofliquid which can condense in it under otherwise �xed conditions.
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FIG .9:tan�m asa function oflogtw =cos�m fora sam ple ofglassbeadswith a diam etercom prise between 0 and 50 �m .The

tem perature isnotcontrolled in thisexperim ent.A vaporpressure pvap=psat = 0:84 ofethanolispresentin the atm osphere of

the box.The straightline isthe bestlinear�tofthe data.

Also,the aging behaviourisvery sensitive to the tangentialstressapplied to the m edium when itisatrest.Sim ilar

e�ectshavebeen observed in usualsolid friction;they aredueto sm alldisplacem entsthatoccurin them edium when

ittangentially isloaded and whose e�ectisto break old contactsand to create new ones.Thise�ectisparticularly

im portantin ourexperim ent. W e do notknow ifitisan intrinsic property ofgranularfriction,orifitcom esfrom

thefactthatourgranularm edium isloaded only by itsown weight.Finally,wehavenotfound any saturation ofthis

tem poralevolution oftheavalancheangle.W eattributethisto thefactthatwhen cohesion e�ectsbecom eim portant,

clum ping and cohesive structuresappearin the bulk ofthe heap,and ourexperim entalsetup isnotadapted to the

m easurem entofa m axim um stability angle.

A very im portantparam eterinuencing aging isthe hum idity contentofthe atm osphere.Bocquetetal.[8]have

proposed a physicalm echanism forthishum idity induced aging.Itisbased on theslow increaseofthecohesion force

in a granularm edium dueto thecapillary condensation ofsm allliquid bridgesbetween thegrains.Ithasbeen shown

both experim entally [14]and theoretically [16]thatthe capillary forcescreated by liquid bridges can increase very

signi�cantly the m axim um stability angle ofa granularm edium . Hornbakeret al. [11]have also shown by adding

m ineraloilto polystyrene beads -a chem ically inert system - that the capillary forces induced by liquid bridges

are strong enough to resultin globalclum ping ofthe granularheap. In these approach,tim e doesnotappearasa

param etersincetheliquid isdirectly added to thegranularm edium .However,in thepresenceofa condensablevapor,

theliquid bridgescould condensein them edium with a slow kinetics.Directm easurem entsofcapillary condensation

ofaliquid bridgebetween solid surfacesperform ed with surfaceforcesapparatus[29,30]show thatathin �lm ofvapor

con�ned between wetting surfaces can be highly m etastable,whereas the stable state is a liquid bridge. Restagno

et al. [31]have evaluated the energy barrierfor the condensation ofsuch liquid bridges,and have shown that the

activation energy growslike the power3=2 ofthe distance between the solid surfaces,and m ay becom e very large.

Bocquetetal.[8]then suggesta m echanism oftherm ally activated capillary condensation ofliquid bridgesbetween

random asperities ofthe contact between grains. Assum ing a random distribution ofthe asperities,they obtain a

largedistribution ofactivation energies,which resultin a slow increasein tim e ofthe capillary forcebetween grains.

The experim entsreported here do notallow usto determ ine ifthe increase ofcohesion forcesin the heap ofglass

beads in a hum id atm osphere is due to a purely physicalm echanism ,as proposed by Bocquetet al,or a chem ical

m echanism ,such as the sintering ofglass beads due to a chem icalreaction between ofsilica and water. W e have

observed an aging phenom enon in ethanolatm osphere,which ism uch lessreactive with glassthan water.However,

aging in this case is observed only with beads with a diam eter signi�cantly sm aller than the one used with water.

In orderto com parequantitatively the two system s,onecan try to estim ateby a dim ensionalargum entthe e�ectof

capillary forcesin thebulk oftheheap.Thecapillary forcebetween two beadsofradiusr is2�L V r,and thenum ber

ofbeadscontactsacrossa plane in the m edium scalesas1=r2. Therefore,the cohesive stressdue to capillary force

should scaleasL V =r.O n theotherhand,thebulk density ofthegranularm edium doesnotvary m uch with thesize

ofthe beads.Thus,assum ing thatthekineticsofcondensation ofliquid bridgesisthe sam ein an ethanolora water

atm osphere,one would expectsim ilare�ectsfora ratio ofbeadsradiiofw ater=ethanol = 2;8. In ourexperim ent,

thebeadsradiiratio in sam pleA and C ism orethan 5,and aging isobserved in an ethanolatm ospherefora relative
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hum idity m uch higherthan in a wateratm osphere.Therefore,itisnotpossibleto concludethatcapillary forcesonly

contribute to the aging phenom enon.In orderto testm oreprecisely the physicalorigin and the tim e dependency of

the adhesion force between beads,this adhesion force should be m easured directly between controlled surfacesand

in a controlled atm osphere. The surface forcesapparatus,which directly m easuresthe adhesion force between two

m acroscopicsurfaces,could be an idealway to do these studies,since ithasbeen already used to study the kinetics

ofgrowing ofa liquid bridgeofcapillary condensation between idealsurfaces[32].
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